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COV I D -1 9
WHAT LEADING INTELLIGENCE AGENCIES ARE SAYING
While working remotely due to the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) has become routine, it is important to remember
that cyber actors are still actively trying to exploit additional entry points created by a “work from home”
environment, as well as capitalize on a situation in which the public might be more likely to let their guard down. A
great way to stay informed regarding new cyber threats is following alerts released by intelligence agencies.
Earlier this month, the UK’s National Cyber Security
Centre (NCSC) and the U.S. Department of Homeland
Security (DHS) Cybersecurity and Infrastructure
Security Agency (CISA) posted a joint advisory notice
outlining ongoing activity by advanced persistent
threat (APT) groups against organizations involved in
both national and international COVID-19 responses.
Over the past couple of months, we have seen
first-hand how threat actors are attempting to take
advantage of the COVID-19 pandemic. This advisory
notice outlines how organizations operating in the
healthcare, pharmaceutical and research space have
been targeted by ‘password spraying’ campaigns.
This method is used by criminals to access a large
number of user accounts by guessing commonly
known passwords. The advisory notice outlines the
importance of changing passwords and where possible
utilizing multi-factor authentication. Our recent FTI
Journal article provides advice on how to ensure you
remain secure in the adjusted working environment
which we now find ourselves.

The current pandemic is also changing the broader
cyber threat landscape, and this alert outlines how
evolving threats from hostile nations looking to
acquire sensitive data and intellectual property are
taking place at this time. Organizations that previously
have not been targets might now find themselves in
the sights of APT groups; therefore, it’s important they
take the right steps to remain secure.
Read the advisory notice here.

HOW FTI CYBERSECURITY CAN HELP
FTI Cybersecurity builds a safer future by helping organizations understand their own environments, harden
their defenses, rapidly and precisely hunt threats, holistically respond to crises, and sustainably recover their
operations and reputation after an incident.

CYBERSECURITY
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SE R VI CE S P OT LIGH T
CYBERSECURITY PRIVATE EQUITY SERVICES
All organizations are vulnerable to cybersecurity
risk. Private equity firms face the dual challenge
of preparing for threats to their organization and
their current and future portfolio companies. With
the potential for millions of dollars in damages and
significant reputational implications, it is a risk worth
preparing for.
FTI Cybersecurity works with your team to
evaluate your specific needs to tailor solutions that
enhance security and resilience against the unique
cybersecurity risks facing your organization and your
potential investments.
DIRECT PRIVATE EQUITY &
PORTFOLIO COMPANY SERVICES
—— Cybersecurity Program Assessment
—— Penetration Testing & Red Teaming
—— Vulnerability Assessments

TRANSACTION-RELATED SERVICES
—— M&A Due Diligence
—— Post-transaction Integration & Transformation
CYBERSECURITY ASSESSMENT &
INCIDENT RESPONSE RETAINER
Our Cybersecurity Assessment and Incident Response
Retainer provides recurring proactive cybersecurity
services to identify vulnerabilities, harden gaps, and
stay ahead of the curve, coupled with dedicated
incident response services that can be rapidly
deployed to any global location.
From monthly fixed fee to no-cost retainers, we work
with your team to evaluate the specific needs of your
organization and tailor solutions that enhance security
and resilience against the unique cybersecurity risks
posed facing your organization.

—— Crisis Simulation & Table-top Exercises
—— Portfolio Company Risk Assessment & Heat
Mapping
—— Vendor Risk Auditing & Management
—— Incident Response & Complex Investigations
—— Personal Cybersecurity Protection for High-profile
Individuals

OAD
DOWNL
HERE

If you would like to learn more,
please email #FTICybersecurity.

CYBERSECURITY
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IN CA SE YOU M ISS E D IT
AWARDS
FTI CONSULTING’S JORDAN
RAE KELLY NAMED TO GLOBAL
INVESTIGATIONS REVIEW’S 40
UNDER 40 LIST
Global Investigations Review has
named Jordan Rae Kelly, Senior
Managing Director and Head of Cybersecurity for the
Americas, as one of the 40 under 40, a guide honoring
leading young investigations specialists from across
the globe.
READ PRESS RELEASE

THOUGHT LEADERSHIP
FTI CONSULTING SURVEY SHARES
DATA PRIVACY BUDGET AND
SOLUTIONS FORECAST
FTI Technology recently published
the second set of findings based
on responses from more than 500
leaders of large, U.S.-based companies. The study
provides an outlook for the solutions, strategies, and
budgets companies have planned to address emerging
data privacy challenges in the coming year. Click to
read.

THE LIFE-SAVING INTERSECTION
OF HEALTHCARE AND
CYBERSECURITY
For all the challenges brought on
by COVID-19, one bright spot has
been the accelerated development
of healthcare technology that is saving lives. In this FTI
Journal article, Head of Cybersecurity for the Americas
Jordan Rae Kelly, Health Solutions Senior Managing
Director Bruce Hallowell, and Health Solutions
Managing Director Chris Sdao discuss this topic. Click
to read.
CYBER PREPAREDNESS IN THE
MIDST OF COVID-19
Business continuity plans and
crisis communications playbooks
are likely coming off the shelf
and being put to use. But what
happens if your team is faced with an unexpected crisis
to juggle? Managing Directors Meredith Griffanti and
David Dunn highlight why every organization should
be thinking about their cyber preparedness now – even
in the midst of a global pandemic. Click to read.
IN SOUTH AFRICA,
CYBERSECURITY INVESTMENTS
ARE NEEDED TO MITIGATE
INCREASING RISKS AMID COVID-19
PANDEMIC
Managing Director Geoff Budge
discusses the impact of the pandemic on cybersecurity
resilience for companies in South Africa and the key
cybersecurity initiatives to invest in as well as best
practices to mitigate risk. Click to read.

Want to share on social?
Retweet @FTICyber
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A LO O K BAC K & AH E AD
BUILDING CYBERSECURITY
RESILIENCE IN A CHANGING
WORLD
May 19 | Virtual

RECENT EVENTS
THE NEW NORMAL: NAVIGATING
“WORK FROM HOME”
May 8 | Virtual
Global Head of Cybersecurity
Anthony J. Ferrante participated
in a webinar hosted by the International Association
of Privacy Professionals. He was joined by Crowell
& Moring’s Maarten Stassen, Lockheed Martin’s Sean
Bamford, and Coca-Cola’s Bruce Sarkisian to discuss
how organizations are handling this challenging new
employer/employee environment.
ISSUES FACED BY IN-HOUSE
COUNSEL DURING COVID-19
May 12 | Virtual
Head of Cybersecurity, APAC Kyung
Kim, Gino Bello (MD, Tech, Singapore) and Tom Evrard
(SMD, Strategic Communications, Singapore), along
with May Ling Lee (Partner, Allen & Gledhill), joined
a virtual panel hosted by the Singapore Corporate
Counsel Association. The panelists shared guidance
for in-house counsel on data protection, cybersecurity,
employment, and crisis communications issues faced
during COVID-19. They also walked through a realistic
COVID-19 scenario and how in-house counsel should
respond.

Head of Cybersecurity for EMEIA Joshua Burch led
a webinar hosted by Cap Connect on how to build
cybersecurity resilience under the current dynamic
conditions.

UPCOMING EVENTS
THE CYBERSECURITY WAR ROOM:
PRACTICING YOUR RESPONSE
TO THE FIRST 72 HOURS OF A
BREACH
June 9 | Virtual
Senior Managing Director Ron Yearwood, with
Cooley LLP and the Southern California Association
of Corporate Counsel, will present a scenario-based
tabletop exercise where you step into the shoes of the
general counsel and learn how to develop the ideal
response to various cyber incidents. Click to learn
more.

CPR-FTI CONSULTING
CYBERSECURITY TRAINING
MODULE 1 AND 2
May 12 & 19 | Virtual
In partnership with the International Institute
for Conflict Prevention & Resolution (CPR), FTI
Cybersecurity continues its annual training for CPR
neutrals and members. Module I: Current Threats, and
Module II: Practical Tips to Mitigate Risks, were both
led by Senior Managing Director Ron Yearwood.

The views expressed in this newsletter are those of the author(s) and not necessarily the view of FTI Consulting,
its management, its subsidiaries, its affiliates, or its other professionals.
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FO R MO RE I N F O RM AT I O N
To learn more about FTI Cybersecurity, please visit:
www.fticybersecurity.com

Follow us on Twitter!
@FTICyber

The FTI Cybersecurity Briefing Book is your monthly window into the latest news from around the industry and
highlights from FTI Cybersecurity. The Cybersecurity Briefing Book provides team and service offering updates, as
well as trends that we are identifying that may affect your practices and clients. We also highlight case studies that
show the depth, scope, and nature of work that we do for clients.
About FTI Cybersecurity
FTI Cybersecurity’s structure and capabilities are engineered to synthesize cutting-edge intelligence-led
cybersecurity practices around a trusted core of comprehensive offerings. Our team enables clients of any size
to address their most critical needs and integrate new solutions atop or alongside any preexisting policies and
programs.
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